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November 4, L996

Letter to the Editor
The New York Law Journal
345 Park Avenue South
New York, New York L0010

ATT: Ruth Hochberger, Editor-ln-Chief

Dear l{s. Hochberger:

Since last Wednesday, when The New York Law Journal published a
Letter to the Editor responding to an item that had appeared in
The Law Journal on October 18th, f  have left telephone messages
for you on your voice mail,  Ers well as with Edward Adams.

I have been endeavoring to ascertain the status of our Letter to
the Editor, rrconcerted calr for ActioDtt, faxed on october 23rd in
response to Richard Kuhrs October LTth Perspective column, rrThe
Importance of Being Crit icalrr. A hard copy was hand-delivered to
The  Laq  Jou rna r  on  oc tobe r  25 th ,  t oge the r  w i th  cJAr  s
informational brochure.

In view of the extremely serious matters described by our Letter
-- profoundry affecting, the pubric interest and the legal

community -- i t  woul-d be irresponsible for us to let i t  faII into
a rrblack holerr -- never to be known or seen.

W€, therefore, reguest confirmation that The Law Journal wiII  be
publishing 9ur Letter to the Editor and, i f  not, why not. For
your convenj-ence, another copy is faxed herewith, together with
Mr.  Kuhrs Perspect ive co lumn.

fn the event you are unaware, when we faxed our Letter to The Law
Journal on october 23rd we offered fuIl  documentary support. we
then stated and now reiterate:

rrShould you wish to see our correspondence
wi th the bar  leaders,  po l i t ic ians,  and others
referred to in our Letter, we wil l  readily--
and glad1y -- provide it  to you. rr
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one of the exhibits in our correspondence rag The Law Journalrs
p u b 1 i c a t i o n , o n F e b r u a r y 2 9 t h , o f a n e t h i c s o p f f i t y
B3r answering. the guery of .a_"highry experien-ced triar rawyei"l
Ylosg conplaint of judicial rniscbnauct had been sunnirify
disurissed by the Nevt York State Commission on Judicial conauctl
However, the experience of that rawyer, exenplifying the
dysfunction and lack of accountability 

- 
of the cjonmi-ssi-on on

Judicial Conduct, hlas of no interest to Lhe Conmittee to preserve
the Independence of the Judiciary, whose Statement lauding the
comnission was pubrished in The iaw Journal on March Bth. Nor
yas it o_f any interest to the politiCians thG Committee purported
to_ _eharrenge. A copy of. The Law Journails rebruiry- zgtnpublication of that opinion is enctosea.

we ask that you be good enough to respond by the end of the day
so that Lte may make tinely alternate arrangernents in the ".r"nt,
the Law Journar is not planning to publish our Letter.

Your consideratlon is greatly appreciated.

Yours for a guality judiciary,

3Gr.o, €aK-&ssd}\f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty, Inc.

Enclosures:
(a) proposed Letter to the Editor from CJA, LO/23/g6
(b) Lo/) '7/96 NyrJ, perspective corurnn by nichaid kuh
(c)  2 /29/96 NYIJ,  I 'Eth ics opin ion AI Iows

Crit icism of Trial Judgerl
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The Importance of Being Critical
IY RICHABD H. KUH

or.iudges. I - out or svnc with these leaders - uiunq ffi 
-id;1,;6"';;3li,f 

;il"."i'T*'ll11i"l',llT ,"n""ilwilh at least an equal nreasure of alarm, the chilling robes seriouslyl auty-p"rror.ing difficult chores. In-effect on legitimate criticism of iudge.s (and of the iudi . deed, we nu.re li teusi a'sprinkling of true olympians onciary generally), the activity of the six-month old joint our.benches.But fuopi", and iudges are people (males,committee to Presene the independence of the Judicii- and - some femaies 1- continuing to put on their pantsry (NYu' oct' 3) 
{am^^---.. L-- ,^--No one in our American democracy has less cause to perfectl we are toid that even the great Homer nodded.lear chilling of independence th.an- have our ludges. why, when l"di;r ;A is criticism to be inhibited?After all, our federal ludges have lifetime appoinime"nts,

and New York State's iudges virtually - unliss thev are -....-.....o.........-...
caught red.handed in criminal aciivity _ have the
same: lengthy terms with renomination or reappoint- T T 7E, lN THE woRLD'S greatest democracy,ment (at least through age ?0) all but assured. when I A / coddle our judges sufficiently by address-criticized, howsoever harshly, their independence ra- V V ing them, over and over and over again, astionally. should experience no. chiil. Their right to V V ,,y-our Honor.., .We stand respectlully onmount their benches daily remains unendangered. oth- their coming in "na onln"ir grr"C*i. o"ii-"iluii.g"er public servants, elected or appointed offiiials, must are irreleva"nt; memoranoa are invariably signed ..Re_
periodically stand for re-election .or reappointment, spectfully." we look up to them whether we will or not;subiect to the variable whims of the eleciorate or oi tf,eii-uoi.n"r1""iii li"uut"a. How rar is his colatingthose with the appointive power. The rest of us hold our to'go? our iuoges ?re accorded actions and words otprivate iobs at the mercy ol bosses, or of the u.onolny, resbe.ct lormeriy,-tiiJition"rty, reserved for kings an<lor both' our independence is always-wlnerable. nouility, custom"s ui"tuntry rnconsistent witS our demo-Freedom to criticize has been parlof America's tron- cratic mores, .rrto[n, "o lready lor lhe objects of suchtier tradition The Declaration ol Independence levied a beneficence,'thal ---understandably - sorne appearlergthy critical bill of particulars agiinst.King George conditioned to believe tnat they are above all criticism.lll' noting - attacking both King an-d iudiciar! - thit . critlcism oi;"Jg"r, ."a indeed of rhe iudiciary, can"He has made Judges dependent on hii witt alone." we be a welcome ."i"n, oiirnproving iudicial performance,have had no national chief Executive since. George wtretrrer-ifrinf;; i;r rawyers, from the commonwashington blessed with tl" :u.tg of running, un61ii- man, or hbrn iralors-or governors. Let,s face it. Notcized and unopposed, tor the highest role tfiis nation onty'are i;;;;;:';";;;an beings, fallibte, but as gbodcanbestow ourdemocracvhas threesepara tebutco-  as-aremosto- four judges ,our jud ic ia lsys temishor i iuy
equal branches ol governmlnt, and nothing in ourcon- "oriii iiiririt"";';i";f,;;" or court administrarors andstittrtion, or in America's traditions, tuggesls that one is their tt"ttrl oriun LuiJinrooru supervisory actions andto remain free of criticism statistlcit-ieporting rir,u,nr, our courts as structured

...-,.-n...o..nx---.. 11" obviously ill'equipped to manage today's litigation

AR.AssoclATloN presidents, law school deans in discussions with their comrades?and appellate iudges now vie with each other to None ot tnis is io siigg*l'ih"t our benches, bothview with maximum alarm the "chilling elfect on federal and state, are uaa]'inaeeo, our judiciary is prob-
:" l"d"!:.1-d^:"^1r9,.'.1q.. inherent in critic.ism abry as good, possibrv .rr"n-uutt.r, than it has ever

o AMERTCANS, as far as r knor+,, have ever :i"il;J[",iTXf:::r"",?t:ff;"%lll:'"":lilru;:.i;
had their.arms twisted, compelling them to handle eftectiv"ry t'rt" u"""i"""i inat srroula be theirs.don the black robe. Any, already-s6 gowned, This itself justifies .riiiiitr or'tte judiciary and ofwho may find the criticism of iheir-ludicial judges.

actions just too, too uncomfortable to continue, are free 
-. 

P-ossibly, to offset the impact of the 22 bar groups andto step down' "lf you can't stand the heat," President five raw oians wtro-*."n,,y scored personal attacks onHarryTrumanremarkedvearsago,"getoutof thekitch- pages as h;;i;;';u-.trlrring effect on an independenten." Judges, who appropiiatety i"irf on th"t; il;;i;;; iuai*.i".y,,,someii.,at-acronymic organization shoutd beby frequently cooking the geese oi others, should be iot*"a."1 so.iety t._niu.x Bench shortcomings (other-sufficiently mature to recoflnize that their own culinary wise known u" Srlnsj - not stabs in the back - anskills are, pursuant to our tlemocratic trauiuons, ippro'- up-rr.ni, o"t.poienJi'ou.ug"orrs, group might soundrypriate subiects ol public criticism. encourage puilic otiiciars, and private citizens as wen,ln the common law's mother country - England - to publiily'attact benctr shortcomings (including iudi-appellate tribunals, relatively speaking, are relJctant to ciai loss of tou.t *iir,-'r"urity;. Judges likely to havecriticize and to overturn actioni taken-at the trial levei. their independerrc.'-.tilr"a 6y ,r.n"ltt"ilJ, a"re'ttreHere such reluctance appears more honored in the wearand.rinoese-ini*e.uersof theiudiciary.coura-breach than in the obscrvance: appellate judges criti- geous iudges, with $ieii virtual lifetime terms, will notcize, often stringently and -- not unknown I iniuJi- ina triuir' i"a";;;;;;;" compromised by critictsm.ciously, actions laken at nisi.prius. Are appellate juiges stro-ng iuages s;;;iJ;;r", and in fact do have, suchalone to be permitted to crititize trial-iudies, as wetias confidence"in tnemsetves that they are able to flourishlesser appellate ludges? Are the robed"critics ttt".- a"+iiu r.nr"iirnur ""iuitiri"a criticism. A good and iustselves to remain immune from unrobed criticism? why iudge can convert - as was ventured (then, unsuccess-should public officials, private citlzens and the bar'bl .i.,rrlii nv trt"-^i.it",niir-t nr old,6ross into gold ! criti-relegate-d. to -malcontent private gossip".rii;.u1 ,6J,'ot"rtiirfuria-irpt.""j'iuii.i"r performance. .judges? Would not the benah.and, the Uai, inOeeO our
e n t i r e j u d i c i a l s y s t e m , b e f a r h e a | t h i e r w e r e | a w v e r s . ' �
andalI.inp"'iti6niooG*"ir"i.iol.r..y,,i'irliii.i"."n,"^:"io.,,.^uffi,
dated, nor "chilled" such that their criticat bbservations ayoiiy, ii ;;';;^; aI' worrhow Burstein coien schte-remained bottled up inside, or simply gossiped covertly singer 6i Kuh, LLp.
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Ethics Opinion
Allouss Criticism
Of friolJudg:e
BY DAIIIEL WISE

- A LAWYER MAy criticize a judge's
handling ol a trial, but only ,. ln'" tEm_
perate and dlgnified manner.'. the As-
sociation of the Bar of the City of New
York has concluded'in an idvisory
opinion.

The ruling wai lssued by the associ-
ation's Committee on professional
and Judicial Ethics in response to an

TEXT OF OPINION - PAGE 2

!nq!i.y from a lawyer, not ldentified
in the opin ion.

The attorney asked lf he could ex.
press hls-views in a prolessional pub-
lication that a judge, in overseeing a
trial involving one of the lawyer's ili-
ents, had been .,hosti le, beil igerent,
aggressive, abusive, intlmidating and
generally intemperate." 

-

The committee's advice comes in
the mldst ol harsh attacks on several
judges by two of the state's best
known lawyers, Governor pataki and
Mayor Glu l ian i .  yesterday,  for  in-
stance, Governor pataki calied for the
impeachment of Brooklyn Criminal
Court Judge Lorin Ducliman if the
State Commission on Judlcial Conauci
should not act to remove hlm within
60 days. Judge Duckman has been un.
der lire for reducing the ball of a sus-' Contlnued on page 2, column 3
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